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HP-Umra... Ok...

A-T'ervoup?

HP-Do I skate?

.-'-(Laughter)

HP-You guys Pre planning- a tour this
summer?

A-Yeah, we're leaving Yry V-rt with
Rorschach and we're coming back In
the middle of .'-ugupt. "e're gonna try
to olay ^5 and under phows that are
all apes and... I don't know, it's
not very tnt^reFtlnr.

H?-'.'.'sf your last tour of the west
co.^Ft nucessful?

JF-In that we hal fun.

.'-Yeah, it w«f a planned disaster but
it was cool.

HP-Yoa have an lo coming out?

J-Yeah, it should be out in Vay on
Vermiform..

A-I. tTonU think that the albua L* a
departure from our orevloup work but
evervone *lfe p««hp to think pi3U

HP-Fince vour ? 7" 'f Fort of $sd *<

theme to them like anti-r: ligl-n and
animal rights If the lo going *o h*n
nrn''

HP-If the animal rights thing ap
iniDort*nt to the band sf the* «ntl-
rellginn or anti-ostrlotism stuff?
*-Yech, I think it'F more important .
but { don't kno* *hy we h^v'nt
articulated on it.

-'-Yeah, 3 natrlotic hymns for cMldrutH'
jbut k;g r.lwnyp thro* the <-r.tl-r»1lgl-u.-=H 9

Ftuff in but we tried to '- it -l. re '.'. -V. "21subtly lY.it- tin*, ~e trii.: t- sItIc hgj
the sty"!* of l^V** r^e-T-'r 'ike - <»

t
'

'

5Tr sour.ttrack Lth th-s bif, h^svy ^B1
car';boari cover ' nd hi-fi stereo -c *und^fc.
pnd stuff.

J-It Fhoald be rein? pl-itnlut. 'si*i
-:P-'"ill it be pMwiJ :4atnlinr? '_}«
/.-Yeeh, just UH* the Kisr =*>lo -''bu-P-B?
that all pat in the 11, QQ bin f;r Uki-Bj?
7 ye-rs tat 9t ! ^rt they -*re rhlsp* -*H£iji
rlatnlu*:. £?r"E

HP-So, Sam
abel?

A-It'P too hard to jurt ban? out a -org
about it the way you can bang out a song
like :-nas eve. PIup animal riphtF has been!
handled like that way too many time*.
Hi'-'Vsf it other hardcore band* that made
you rant to get involved in the animal
rights (TOVL'sient?

*-jo sround to everybody.

JH-Steeerikel (Laughter) For me it was
bands Ilka Youth of today but not nearly
exclupivly. I wap and Ftill am this nuttv
popi-^id at heart.

HP-Javier?

J-Confllrt probably.

S-ror Tie Conflict renforced it but vy^
firrt made me think about it. It war really
corny, me and my friend nere ail dressed ud
punk »r\6 we went to New York and re cWMnt
find one record in the entire- city exept
this one r.eaply KDC 7" at Bleeker Bob' p.
-0 I brought it home and my mo -i was makin*
steak-umniff th.it r.ight and I ate the steak-
|ummF -id t*o hcurF later I flnlPhed reading

• t!.ln« nnd I RPtd "Mom, I'm gonna
-y t- te a veg-itarl^n for t*o week? and if

i vlk-= it I'm grnna Ftay a vegetarian" .

it b»5h then I kn«« nothing «bout diet po
I r.te like scrambled arg» .-nd peanut butter
for li« twe year? before I found out about
Indian food, tempe, fakin 'of con, and etuff
Llku that, i?ut the r*»Fon I did'nt find out
:bout Ftuff like that if that my main
?ncrrr\ -ra^'nt my h^-lt 1".

St inspired you to do a record

-"e rill in the future bu^
lot viouF way.

in » lepp

S-The original idea for vermiform came
about when myself and Niel Burke who was
In Sorn Against at the time wanted to do
the comp. that turned Into the murder?
among us record. Actually the original idea
for that v:&f Hric for the Village Rolza and
I canted to do a coin with a bunch of other]
Ibandp but it fell through because I had no
money. ?.ut *hen T talked about it with Mel
and he thought it v*a a good idea and the
original name for the label was Revulsion
records which was * t-.ke off on Revelation
records. It was fIfo at a time when I would 1

have lumped Bavelrtlon in with the larger
Kew York labels like In-^ffect, Hawker end

all thier little groes subdivisions. It

looked looked like aetelatlOO "p gonna
go more in that 'iirection then the direct-
ion they ' ve gone in no* . I give 7? e vela tion
some credit for not comDletely goii?,? In

that -?i"ectlon but ^tbthe tin-e It looked
llike they had scmy sort of »ierd distrib-
lutirn thing going with "aroline.



snd they were just doing a lot cf schlo^v
•tuff. £o we thought, yeah it'll be real 1

J

funny we'll out out this record and call It
Revulsion records and the original version
'iad "heer Terror an it instead of Born
'painst cuz that wsf Then Born .'gainst was '

Just starting like late SB early 39 but fcr
various reasons ~h«er Terror wound up net
oeing on it and Porn *ralnst wound ud b^inr
m it and I still had no money so I aporo-
;hed Dave Stien from Combined Effort about
ioing it knowing that he had money and he
tlnd of had pobthing to gain out of it
because it would be giving two of his bands
exposure. Eu; we had a lot of problems with
putting it out. .

c o when it finally cam.- out
Heil did'nt really have much tc do with it
because he had been -tickod OutAult ?ora
Against and there map about 6 -sor.ths when *
We wernt on the best of terms. Vermiform
just cane out of one day we were Fitting
in hip room at his parents house In Newton
iored out of our skulls lookinp through a
Kedicfll dictionary and he F«id ":*ey,
Yermifor-, Vermiform colon." -r.r. I said
"Yeahi" end the hair f^llcls which look."
rtuch more obscene, -r.d it's j u: t - cross
jectlon of - hair foliclr. I roan- it ;,t

i»y friend Jason P'Toc'U'f hout-* f-b"-at four
fcerr apo *nd I thougt it looked really
disgusting and putrid so I thought it would
*e a really good logo for 9 label. I paved
Vp some money, but th«re war about a yr»»r
th»t we dld'rt have members abd re tried ciltj
tut different oeople who came sr.6 Kent for
various reasons but we finally rot a solid
line up around late 29 early 90 and ro sere
%ble to record, the "ulory ?" that ca--» -•*

t'i
tear Jesus and the 5 song 7" and th-j
Rorschach In. Thing* kind of nick.: J

ur- afters
I m Duttirg a lit of time in on the label
• ow and it's a lot or shit ftork that if
you're not very careful with it you can get
Jacked up in an instant. For exaraole;
Revelation Records has a lot of complaints
lodged apainst it concerning mail order but
from oersonal exoerlence I can tell you tt'sj
ifcry easy to get tied ao with stuff even
When you have the best of intentions. Like,

j

J try to go out of my way to not screw over
|fT>Y customers and one thing th?t ae and ',dam
W>nna have this label be all about is that q
|we give a ?hit about what we're doing.
r»ople put out fanzines and oeople do record)
l«,bel s and it's so obvious that they don't '

9 (ve a fuck about what they're doing. Part
of it is that they could be in it for th*
«"bney an-! another part of it is that there's.
• real high prestige factor in hardcore mheri
-fpu can get involved and in a short tlie

Irft

p^crroS ^ ', Ift^f SHAA

build up some sort of status for youi
self and it's just really pross and
I definatly don't want anything to do
with that. 3ut I've got a lot of stuff
lined up in the future and it'F turning]
out to be a lot more work than I thou-
ght it would be even though a let cf
gO">d thlnrs have come nut of it.

HP-Thle is a really broad ouestion but
as far as getting your message across,
what do you eventually want to acoKol-
ish? That do you want to change?

J-I'd like to change things within like
the oeople who see ur.

JH-I*d like tc afUy on "aturdav nlrht
live definatly.

iWhen those Tomokins ro. •'ark shows
happen in the summertime ssffitlies
they're cool because they'll be seme .

bum with a shcoDing cart filled i th
aluminum cans dancing around to a hv r:'~
core band that's the best. Or they'll
be little kids dancing aorund to a hard
cor? band that' s a re- lly g ~> ;

' f i\g.
~r.- -,i-€- I got really f-r.oss^:i cat ft a
h-v i- "lb^ny becaus.- th-.re v

-

:F this
;rjr.k old -.an dar.cirg around in "th--
:»it" and these fctris t.*t*. like punching
:.U. -nd rtuff btcause hr did'nt fit in
but ••» r»»Vv ''^n't nt in /-ny mnr,-
thsn th&t Did man does.

.'-"e shouli tr
ol-iving differ'
litcr-»tur«! nn: ;

-Tl*s n very tricky thing to do with-
out i-inr redundant. Like animal right?
I hTV'nt been involved in a real »ay
for like t*o years or lii-.e a year -r.i
a half and nobody in the banc if either.

*0, you're full of shit Ir •},pt
r" saying? Claught^rl

;1", net in the s^nse th=* "-1 ir-'Ct-
|!y ccr.tradict but if any of cur sr-gc
lis spying pet off your ass and dc thing*
then Taybe v* are hypocrites, ^ut I
thln-t that every band that says thing*
is to some degree.

HP-Ie there anything besides hatred or
disliie for sor.thing that inpoires you
5S a band?

I'-T t
u.ink »e'll have to ro »round «

nJiviiuels but I got lotF to say. It
r --*ZF me aac to ba walking around -!y

lifeghborhood and pee a "support our
|trooDsM banner or somthinx^ ^

There's
=> h<ig«" blllbOAri in <t. *»0 tn '!«

uerr-ey that had picture? of "tolln. -Itlerand Husslen and it said in big lettersMe s b^ck". Thc-s- are the kinds of thing*that make ma mad.

io t>ir.gs like just
=hOWF r.rtd give O'.lt

J- In fas
be»ts £ni'

=. they had on
Tica, , ,"TC5'V)Y

th z sai Nobody

JH-More and more since the war I look
around and I h^ve nothing in ccmr-en wit-anybody. I eo tn school =tnd I'm like 'Whcthe fuck are these acful oeon'e?".
HP-Is there anything beside.-
that inspires you?
v-Arfe you a

»s critical
Ski' ou 3f

the hatre

ill? Dercieve ?

p»Ho, ,jst cecaur* vn?n-tv~r y:u r»a,i an
latervie* with my one when they're se^d
about thler Influencer they say "'Vei; t*»l •

pisres me off, that meke* ne m, d atc ;-. ^
T just wanted to get a different sic-, to It
r-Peoole like -.iam and myself or otheroeonle in our "crowd" come off 3* beW x.

-

critical C f other 990-»l-i but... T --,*-' *• "

MI tt bat the cain thing that influ- j",
me is just total dislik- and b^ir.c eo ni.u«off. In a *ay that's fr.- rtaniord'llne'i^ '

hardcor- but what I'm tryia* to do 1? be"
conetructive with it and a lot ~>f *h .t Idid when I w»nte P^ain -ruth Lr"i U st ^ng*very venomous with reviews which I think is
a good thing but there are good and b^ *»*,
- poinr .bout it. : try in ny r*vie^'and

Lnrs we say abou: otr.er b^nir Ilk- i' -e
i'i-iz-- bands or iaHvidU3l= therj'**< ..

«-ftv yoj can e:o about it =»n-; b-= constrictive
•ti - -hlr.< ^orn '.gainst has ever sa' ; i--,sr-y context like oh, ro and so Fucss D r ,

'

duJb tKt "
UC

'

: "' bPC" Pe
*
R ' re "^ l ^'

Of

put
Ilk

forth our critlsl.=«s -,£

thst. In t-*r-]s of mv ,1e



Tn^^^Th rsn.-d stuff that'? ty nnn thi .

th-:t <rets t:-» going is tY? mas<- aaraount >f
niispt tint I have for the ifwr thi 1*.*?

thrt oeoal 3 ire In vol vari in. I gu •.- --.-t
pou-i.l.e o- -t-*ntlDur sj; but I don't mean it
in i oret^ntious ray. I thin* it'-* v«ry
cvi'-int tT=»t to ii-st neoole th-t ^re ir.vsl'
ed in hardcore right no*" that It's 9=.i a
crock of shit, hardcore is t ; :e ger.ro of

flap wavers and people who don't pi''*3 *

fuck about anything on this planet exapt
thier o-rn little....

HP-POSS*.

s-Yeah, thier
strict mental
nothing to do
little releas
nOFhinp and c

very etructur
already been
want anything,
we can influe
more creative
main things t
writing.- of 1

written a n-' r

really chanre
thing I've ev
everything tc
of ay heart,

D-Year, i'. r.a*.

r-~v%ryt'.ing -ib-.it you, your ncell
your to'ic"'..,.

3-Trll,

own oopc. Th -ir c-n UttV
con?t. - . -I ... :.L .':. has
-ith renlity OXeut this

e of going tr (flT^f and
haneling your anger in thee
ed formats **hl ch h»<i%

laid out for y ou. I don ' t

: to do with th at. t-'<»yba if
nee other neon! e in'to being
with... (long rllen.;<0 Th-

h-.t influence T: e a r

'

; th"
>ave Koenir. ?h e thing" h-v's
s, i * n v- r the y ears *lfi .'(-

d Ty ir.tr. J nn a 1 TO c " t ev«ry-
pr thought ah: Jt. I owe

. 3*ve. Dave, f r-)i th-; bottoi
god I thank yo u.

l-.t "«• t-.uch y?you :]•

--"or rce it's g^tti-ig to ^ ^oint There
It's b^vonf hatred nn-1 it's just lik** a

deep sadness. Like I w«s watching Cprah
'A'infrey the other day and there rap all
there g*y -)»ople ther* and their families
and their fa-llies ^ere lik = yelling at
ther calling thi= winners ind rtuff like
that. I just f- It like crying, it •-•as the
worst thir.fr in the 'orlt?. fut I -»oul

'

say that everything th t inspires us i~
safratlv? hut somati^s r= turn it into
somthinr oositive but it's always soothinj
'depressing, negative, padinning port if
thing, during the war it was «ve:, itior*

deDressing when I would turn on the raflo
and search fnr nore in ror"iation »n<J thty
c'id'nt ^no* phit. 3ven the oublic ^-t^tion:
were real patriotic, I d-n't <n ->u

. ,'hcre
rap coming froa. It felt li^e X95U or .

postthing.

JS-In school? they m*ke you etop in the
hallp fnr the pledge of allegiance.

A-Yeah, but it got worse. It grodpee me
lout when I walk past the city hall in the
town wher* I live and thore'a a big bann^i
that pays "".eehawken puDports our troopr*
They dld'nt take a nolll "ow the Tjck do
they kne*? Cnfortunatly it's oritofcly tri

ti- as ifIbut that's totally um'emo:
this is a democratic goci^ty .

J :N?he rhole densacratis thlaf, I've
been thinking about this lately. The
situation rlth gov. Plcrio does'nt
really say nuch for our rio-r.ocratic
pypte« seeing as every oerpsn I'vr- ever[
seen latflly has one of those ionesch
Florlo buTaer sticker.'-. If the system
raa rtlll functional wculd'nt he have
already b&=n imneached?

"-"'ell they night just be the most
voc^l people though. You see the most
tapcach Florio bullshit in white, middl-
class arear end their basically sfcaid
of loosing their oowep with more taxes
on tfeea but... '"hat %kp the rueption
-rain?

— -., i ,J"t v.ant'd t- kntiv.
- w.yt::iar -Ise besides li
;-t fai : th t influences yo

r-Tfcat'p al" -*e see.
!-"cU, that's wry I asked

JH-Te're just ,-. big Diacharg

"-Yeah, rell I feel r*ally s
>-""'t I ^ust .aid because th;
tor? ~?f like .^oiinone who th
nor* irtellegent than ev*ryi
a lot of it is up just r~ohr
thfit h^s beer, said beforfi. !

what ^orn 'r^irst is about i
Jlife'p ^looi ras alout ^ut "

:ro Poecific this tli:e. lik
|"lood had - p^rr cil'^d "-ti
.hich -.-,vte h^s b-r : -. s^i.: a
;lses t. ":r-- ahcat -raking cr.

t: ." t is t-t t Me and
L-*r '<r? »

Tohn anri th-* oeoj

if there
kc what yoi

the ruertt'

•> record.

tJOid abfi 1

t n*kfF r.c

inks h<" *r
r^ e\r.'> bul
r.rirtF ftU f

:

l»t of
p -tu r ' th =

;'re t &inr
Llfr'p

-k to it"
..illion
r.xltnents
' r'a'l r-r.d

le In
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P
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Rorschach and the peool« wording .vith
^ermiforn «r» very C0!Bmttt»a to »hat
»« re doing, "ommitted enough to want
-o have an impact on the underground.
A lot of it means removing the shit that^s"
been piled up on punk and hardcore from all
the fucking macho assholes who infett it andl
all the people who think their so tough,
like hardcore's about violence, or hardcore'!
about reality, it's about the streets. That';
just fucking garbage it's so stupid.
Hardcore Is ugly music and it's really trajrii
that bands like Butthole Surfers and the
Minutemen, both great bands whom were
accepted by hardcore audiences because they
were just crazy fucking bands. A lot of
that has been ruled out of hardcore because
people are so into what's safe. But that's
.nothing new, that happens in every...
|HP-Subculture.

-?very type of subculture, right. I'm
just not into abiding by these customs andwhat that translates into is that a lot ofit s just shit work and drudgery and I try

Jto put a lot of time in on this label
Imaking it into eorathing that truely is ar
independent. ?• have our own distributionservice where we can say stuff and it willactually get heard by oeoole because enough
Ipeoole get our magazines and our recordsthat it'rcakes a difference and that we don'tlhaye.to use a backup like these so called
alternative channels like Important, like
Caroline records, people whose bottom line
lip that they're buisiness oeople. Th;.

t:
t

-i.ae but they should expect critisisra fromIpeople who are interested in indlpendant.And yy answer for someone who is interested
lin the buisiness aspect of it is why don'tyou go into the buisiness of making coupons*Its for air conditioners? Or go sell ties
somewhere. I think it's really offensive to

lifS!; J* i
ik\ a bulpiness but they have theright to do whatever they wan?. I'm notItrying to censor anyone's freedom of speechput I sure as fuck am gonna say whatever Iiwant about free speech or whatever. It'sInever been more obvious than these last few(months vhere in most parts of the countryyou can get your ass kicked for saying

something that's parcieved as anti-american.

2;I* J
Jf

highlights what a soary fuckinglatete the country's in.

T-Can I ask a ouestion?

JA-I got my tattoos at Silo's, ShotPie's.
IMarcus'e, and Josh Becker did the one on]my leg.

JT-No, no, I'm not gonna ask about your
2 *2f'

Y
?
U h9d patd sometime tn the pastsomething to the effect that in poor a?easyou 11 see lower grades of meat in meat

5S^fc5ft would 'nt that be due to the fartJiIS*.they're trying to skimp becaSse they're[poor people selling it too?
*

A-Ieah, but there's somthing else to it
Jtoo. You're saying is'nt that due to j

[the Tact that that's ell the people can!Afford but that's fucking ridiculous
. cuz I was making #180 a week and I wsi
leating veagen and I was very full every]
Imight end I was very full at lunchtime,
Jand breakfast and evrything. Me and
another guy I worked with figured out
Iwe were way below the poverty level at
what we were making, we were making
like $10,000 a year working 1*0 hours a
week and that's not much and I was

J eating really well and he was eating
meet and for me to eat really well
| veagen cost less then for him to eet
like the shittiest meat. I think I saidit in a Tar Prayer oncefcolumn he does !for various fanzines and flyers)I think
Ithat one of the reasons that right her*
lln New Brunswick if you go to C-town
(supermarket that's in a ouote un ouote
Jbad section of town by the nrojects
lyou'll see like all of these really
Iscary pieses of meat like grey or green
Jbut if you go to the A&P on Saston Ave.
Ithe meat's really nice and colorful not
Jto generalize but most white peonle andmost olack people eat like really nastymeat and because most black people donthave as much money as most white people
they eat even worse fflea t and they getrtcker earlier and they get more sickand the, oie off by the time they
can't work anymore.

JaP-So you thltk It's 33B9 ,n purpose?
A- I think so.



Ij^Togetbackto the origin* of it

back. during slavery nn plantations in

the south the sl»ve* *ould be gl™?
hunks of bacon to live on. Just like

[big hunks of fat.

JK-It's also like no one's out to help

these Disc* people because the rate of

Tjeoole dying from heart diseaFe and

lung: c?ncer because of cigarettes i#

fo high in the black comunity and slI

they keep doing is marketing these

cigarettes tword these black people in
1

hese poor comunities.

T-But what's Ftopoing them frora going

|to another neighborhood and buying

IgrocerieF?

Toy, carU if you don't have a car.

~obrs.

I--' lot >f oeoole think I "a wrmni^ to

think it's a conpniricy out...

JH-Put it ir.

^ -lirhp' but I «sf rt«dlng *i

A-Not to sound clicne uul j. (MiiM 4. the Village Vole** and if thiF

SoWuckinJ ^L^'h,
jnt

C
creSe

r
-
C,
rake

then *hy does the ^«™»«nt create ^.1
animal right* group Cu

^trl-I K civ*rt
welfare association or *;*** t.g ^ -

iv «
funds e«y from real *nl**V^^ J.-lJJ
advertise thews«i"v«s r' r n "n ^" ^"i.

ssss-sa = w3Hj?fir»M«ials Instead donate it t3 tni. jwi *

.lice that actually «rk«. U '•?•»;,«*
roep t'ord animal research or "*»;*"

having any re?l a
*J

a" ™ .-J._ T .lfle i n

and the Pp '<ids "ere like J?""
1* ^^J ^.

posters and tM« J^* ^.r^llSS « 5
fro™ the newspsoers IfflSiJ a«d the'
the oeoers to fft nublxcity. -

Furpir.p.1 Ftsnles on
fanted to phut up the
ople fo they found ^
was into anlnal
ve her ti tho U.S.
g ( two p.-id agents
a I drove this worr.an,

wap Fr*n Trut, to
pi plpnt to plant a

rested her. I mean...
at just makes me

nFt ever been appro-
1f blr t Pwall?

oractici^g thier
dogs, ."ni they w

animal rights do
cr=»2y woman rho
rights i they rtro

Surgical bull^ln
from V.'. "urg4:C

I think her name
this U.S. "urgic
banb and then ar
T don't know, th
really m= J.

HP-Hap Bern Agal
chert by »nw 1 ^be

5-Hoooo. Eventually though me might
if we get our shit together. But my
jenerat impression If- that I thint
it takes a long time before hrrdcore
ST Tank bands get to a oclnt there
other label* aporoch then. I think
it'p just a matter of the standard
routine. For exaroDle; Dear Jesus
gets a lot of form letters now from
magazine? like ~C docker and tolling
St on*: but I'm not flattered by ary of
thst it -:--s'r.t T.ake me thin' "ffc,

I've :'on~ fo Rell i*lth my far.zine
that thep ;; p-?o3lfi pre taking n itici

It ' p mor<; a case oT there people have
finally "i=ei vip th=t there's FO«thtBj
goir.r on right under thler nose* Fnd
th'ty'v* m«ie it a part of thier own
et-t»bilsteent that thl«?r gonna court
ur. Thr.t -.art of it's fun cu7 like lf|

I have h noFtbleed f'll s^-vp the
sender ur FBOtty, blob5y tirre and
=enc it t" Collin* Ctor.-:. Thr same
thinp would hapien if we ever got
apked by ?ny big label I *ould'nt
take it imb any form of flattery cuz
that'B the Ftandard. Their gonna
pcout out thepe smaller bancr and
have in thiee minds that th«\y could
re-model us into some s^rt of Janes
'ddiction ^nd sell records to a lot
of Stupid collage kidr.

started taking oictures of U' . It turner 3 .

out that only 2 of the people vh' came to

take pictures were from nerpos^r? e".\ the
others were from J5.J becnuF? th't'r -rhn ve
were nrot-.~ting *3nd two of thfc -i-: ile ho
vere at lur orot**st «:(=rc u^-h-.rr ^t the
theatre «h^r* the JW FtockhrAt'^rs costing
was the next lay ^nd the osllce *nd the J&J
security told them they had to go home
because they had ^icturir of the- -t the
,t*.,t nrot^pt . There wsp also 2 JW
ptockhold^rs who were gonna brine up •?

referandum st that rac^tinr to have the
•ay tert which is ? thing Kith rabbits

ar.r; oo~«.rtiCF ^r.d houp'ihol'5 products not
ontv w*Tf they not allowed to -;oe,'.k at th<

meeting but they founu out that tney 'm*6

been under survellence for like £ months
*hen they found out they were drafting this!
referendum. They had thier stones tanDed,
and this is like fact!! Cr the thing that
happened at U..c . Turgical, the people wer<
tired of having oeople protest them for

:

.:



HP-Do you f*Pt in bed?

"-Yeah, but the doctor says 1 rhoulrf

cut down.

HF-Do you pull the overs over your
head after you do?

3—"veryone does that.

7-Thy la It t'::--t no :ne In hard^or- 5*Fh«*'

"-It*F a p tin ta the ?se. It'.* s vaatt of
water .in J .'."*; r- enviornsent^lXy concious
how'a tft»t?

T-*51-i y.j p^ally say thst the best thing
that ^Gisct**t ~t*»nc ] Si i for hardcore was
ra t "eckv Ptrir.j out of it?

'-Oh, 'mbcbly because Tontsx On-3 was a
oretty byi fanzine. I lean I -rouli'nt send
anybody a fish or whatever you guys did but
(laughter) Contax Cne m? pretty bid. I don't
wont to make any enemies but it waa a r>retty
bad fanzine. The only other *ord? ->f *isdox
was when '".'recking Machine raid that the reason
the hardcore scane euckF ia that <rh«n a band
sucked th it oeople di'j'r.t t?ll then they
=ucte1, fr.iy Ui'nt thro- t;-.iaf= at the*,
they diri'nt be-*t them up aft ?r th* show,
I mean the number >f bonds an the ^a^t
coast who suck no-

« la so astronomical, *nd
everyboly -.vanta to be so nice...

J-Te're th4 be*t band on the ee«t ;oa?t.

re the bes-t band on the east so*Ft ^nd
th-t drsn'nt .iy ™ac!

JH"-- arn anyone else to orov>

.'-~xeot Rorschach featuring "cott Ian on
guitar. Keith Huc*in? fr)n- ,*or?chach is
Scott If»n. He do*s the madhouse mosh.

.1-1 'm Jesus.

J-"ive snick

JTVThy io you

!BP-'tIri.r:-.t \.

-"V- n ;;urt

ho?-:- ar-e the *inda of things t'.i?t .-.r-? don-^
|only on rry initiative. Llk- I expoa* myself to
ipco ile on my own term?.

guy- fin.; it so har: ;o lev-??

'-•3, I hnv-i a "--=* "j--tion. "•

SNOT RAG TAPB G)fAP$\
NOSE FULL OF SNOT. Comp. #1 : One Blood/ FA
Gutwrench/ Drunk n Anger/ Voice of Reason/ Five
Year Plan/ Reaction/ Emergency Broadcast System/
2 Wide 4 Lipps/The Shrubs/ Pain/ No One/ Middle
Finger Response/ The Detrimentz/ 23 More Minutes/
Crisis of Faith/ World Citizen/ Ice Fan/ The
Deviators/ Jungle Fish/ The Oxymorons

SIEMTO BQvL CF ^0£. QM>. # 2 : Sleeper/ Dryrot/
Wolverine Petting Zoo/ The Fumes/ Namland/ A
Twisted Cry for Help/ Uncommon Society/ Public
Humiliation/ Nuclear Roach/ Hogan !

s Heroes/
Red Fisher/ Motherload/ Big Hair/ Helicopter/
The Guilt/ No Radio/ Crotch Rocket/ Pewkis/Mr^obody/ Grinch/ Resist/ Slide/ Random Killing.

Bands
;

Please send demos for a place on my next
compilation. All contributors get a free copy of the
comp. Thanx.

These tapes are $4 ppd each(or equal trade) to-
Karl / Snot Rag Zine / P.O. Box 1330/
Hagersville, Ontario / NOA IHO / Canada.

. WOODY

HARDCORE

H

If******
:

\-



5SH

^vjj^opin ions

flexi

Pretty good music from this Swiss outfit
sounding a little like Verbal Assault

'The only hinderance is the muddy Round
•^Quality. I wish I spoke German so I could
^
.'understand what the singer says between songs.

i

^Rebound Records 10 Alexis Ct.Holmdel, NJ 07733A wft***
f

vl
' V/A "House Arrest'

.
I think it's really good that these
.bands are getting exposure that they
otherwise would'nt get if it was'nt'
for ind^pendant labels like this.
Can you Imagine In Effect or Caroline
putting out a Puerto 31 can Hardcore como
Niether can I. 3. cheers to Jeff Spaz for
documenting a scene that would have otherwise
gone unoticed.

Computer Crime Records
7h Osborne Ave. Norwalk CT. 06855

Citizen's Arrest "Colossus" lp

No letdowns whatsoever from thler
"A light In the darkness" 7" of last
year. This is a bit more polliahed
in. the production department but thier
raw, thrashy sound remains intact
thankfully. This is definatly in my
tOD 5 albums of the year. It's a
fucking shame they broke up.

Vermiform/'Vardance

F.Alvs 35-18 93rd st. Jck. Hgts. NY 11372
-OR-

Box 1145, Cooper Sta. Ny.NY 10276

411

"eemF 1

medium
and 7M
hold my

Thoughts t

If Den

iflt fe^d the fire" ?'

has found a happy
omewh»?re beUo*n Cnrry Nation
*box."Bnder fire" do^r'nt really
tt^ntion rnusic-.Uy but on the

Crawl na DT)y »Te»tol« Bndy „ ?„

?SStin l'
m Fti11 kind °fundecided on this one. I'tsgood I gueFP but planed« the mini lp from l aBt yJ„

record^ fffi/fcgf/'jK ba^though. Tt'o „„ * ' "oz &ad

I Blackout! Records

3.8? fo°°S9
9 Tompki " s s< Sta.

The Commonwealth "Nomava"

the'?!,*?
lnt

?
thip «"rd"on

It JHS C °? ple of likens butit sounds a little better nowVery D.C.ish sound. If 'hate your

ninslde '""hose <!omonhcbic" was lyricallyand musically ri^ht on L*re«t with a realDissent melody. I'd like to ho..r more.

.Jnsh-ruite /4M 197Mi Bo»ch Blvd.
Huntington R;ach, Ca. 9?6i*8

Inside Out 7'

|Two words come to mind when I
listen to this record; wishy
washy. I've read the lyrics
several times now and they maKe
jlittle if any sense to me. I
jtfuess I know kind of what they're
[trying to say but it's very vague.
The music? Sounds like Quicksand

1 little bit. Just another"pebble"
n the lackluster HC records "beach'.'..

Revelation Records
PO Box 14 54 New Haven CT 06?06-l454

l
00 Club "**«* God Has His Da" tape

thing then you' 1 nr^obly diJ°?M J* ' SJ°
ple Who 1(™

Nice package too.
PUtlk

funny aleo.

Free Thought
,5£19 Wyoming Rd. Bethsda, MD. 20816

Jello Biafra "Die for oil sucker" 7*

A great record to listen to and then
shove it up the hind-nuarters of the
nearest ding dong with one of those
annoying "desert storm" shirts on.
Instead of a yellow ribbon hang a
cony of the John Yates graphics on
your door.

lUernati ve Tentecles PO Box U458 SF CA 94101

'Amerika the pitlfal" 711

[AUiedjtecordings PO Box 460683 SF.CA 94146

American Standard/Crucial Youth split 7'
KAccomponies Suburban Voice #30)
Uell... I've played this record several
Kt

B
ffu

n
°; 9nd U l6SVes mm deling kind

\?Lll
r *J*t listened to a LenSrdCohen record. Not really good- but kind[of for*etable sort of like chewing

Isaran wrap. Ch, well...

Rorschach/Neanderthal split 7"*
KAccomponies Dear Jesus .#38)

|Oh crikeyMJ I can't even put to|words how much I love this record.
The Rorschach side has one of thier[speedier numbers a Septic Death[cover done better than the original.[The Neanderthal side is just fucking

Fighting Music" if that's nossible[Another fine Vermiform release.

[Vermiform

ES s0* lH5i Cooper Sta. NY, NY. 10276

New Start

fij^£i Win6ton-3al£mNC37108

Suburban Voice PQ Box 1605 Lynn

IV/A"BlleeaarrggghhJthe record"
Okay, listen closely; THIS RECORD
FUCKING SOLES! U 1,1 bands aid 6?
songsl How the hell could you *owrong? This would also make a goodgift Tor premature ejacula.tors.
Buy this or die swine hoonti

Infest newest 7'

".'hat can you say about Infest that has'ntalready been said? *«U JllBt in case I'lltell you. Infest=God and this is no exention

SiS ftandards with previous vinyl offerinK^.1More intense thrash that had me so crazy tSaSI actually ate some of my own shit. As usual

Draw Blank Records
**tt*mlno 27113 Vista-^cantada, Valencff"

I Burn 7'

Well this is a fuck of a lot ter thanthe previous compilation cSts and the'production is excellent v oa h t

that AbPolution «d which l" Rood
"

JtSj,.?"
plcture on the "=^ i°

d

;eally

fe
e

ii;o6
o
.
n

u
R
5

e

rrdc ro Box iw* n- »•»«

tMenace Dement "Nanna" 7»

SJiii"?™? type grun^e wit *

It's har3>r
ST femals voca^'

fro. sa a^^jsf/sTBm
Vermiform/Luncast Records
'PO box IH5 Coooer Sta. NY.NY 10274
PO Box 2479 NY. NY 10009

01903

-barred Remains/Pink Turds in Snace sDlit ?

li t uUke 3elnf cut into "ibbons, by

flZit f
ubh" ffl"«" ^ou *now ^ic of PHC/Neanderth^lfame is involved in this. A little morp technicalthan neanderthal but just as nainful. On the flipside is an Irish outfit which sounds a little

P
like Nausea used to and has female(?) vocals aswell. Believe it or not it's records U°e thisthat Keep me getting out of bed every day.

94101

^chlong "Limp" en

•Vas'nt too sure about
buying this one but I'm
glad I did because it offers
a nice change of oace. I
usually hate ovprly "funny"
bands but these guys are oretty
food and ilay * wierd style
Of music. More good stuff
from Very Small.

Very Small Records
PC Box 3223 Emeryville.
CA. 94662
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THE WAY TUtY WfcRE(W*ToW-tWT)l

HP-Names?

nR-Phllllp T.lnden, Thomas O'Hara

HP-Well, I kuppf to start off why don't
you five me a hi story of Combat Stance,
like why did you Ftart it? What were
your goals? Ktc.

T-Actually, I'd pay we set all our goals
and we achieved them all.

HP-You mat all of your goalp?

T-Yeah, and that's why it ended. There
were other reaponp why it ended but it
was finished at 41+ • But if .the other
things that happened did'nt occur it
orobobly would have ended there anyway.

HP-So, from the beginning you wanted to
end it at ffk

T-Oh. no we never wanted it to end but
we were shooting for like, 10, 12, what
ever we could go for. But anything that
occurs like a T. V. show or a band , thev
Ftart out with ideas and once those
ideas are met you have to come un with
new ones and if you don't the whole
thing falls apart. Now we had achieved
all or our ideas and it could have gone
downhill from there, buf tt did'nt cuz
it just ended. (To Phlli) Would you agree?

P-Yeah I guess I was kind of glad it
ended. (Laughing) There were a lot of
people who were gonna kick my assl I

was gonna get the shit beat out of me
(laughter). To be honest with you that
crossed my mind many times.

HP-Yeah?

P-Yeah. It just got to be a pain in

the ass to me.

HP-But you did'nt think of that until
afterwards that there was gonna be some

repurcussions for what you paid and did?

P-Oh, no we knew full well.

T-We probobly knew after #2 came out
that we were in deep.

P-After *l came out we had a few people

mad at us and it really got our rocks
off that people would laugh at the shit

we did and other people would get po

damn mad that they'd print editorials
and Fhlt like that. We never really said

it but we'd spend so much time 'thinking

up stuff to get people as mad as we couldl

like those back covers, we'd sit for like)

hours drawing them and laughing our sppbp

off

T-Actually, the reason why I said #2
was because #2 was called the issue of
hate. That's the one where all hell
broke loose. It was completely out of
control but we loved itl

HP-T.o, wiiflt inspired you?

T-Hnte.

HP-well, not so much emotions but...

T-Before we started it?

HP-Yeah, was it just the state of
hardcore at the tlme7

T-Yeah, hardcore was really in a bad
way at the time. Now I could care leFF
I'm not interested In making it any
better but we Just wanted people to
start thinking about the things they
were'nt thinking about. "

P-T,«lso think. ..I don't know if Tom
will agree with me but I think that
what everyone likes about hardcore is
to use an analagy: big fiFh in a small
pond... Y'know? Everyone gets to be
somthing and we could'nt sing or play
any inptrements po shit, we wanted to
flo Pom*t"h8.Tig^o we started a fanzine.
I mean look at that kid Dave Koenig.'.

.

He's porathing. In hardcore everyone
can be somthing. Like, you're a zine
editor, or you have the beet record
collection, you play bass for these
guys...

T-You beat off in public

P-( laughter)

T-I think hardcore is all the rejects
form society. That's the way it i*
there's nit way around it. Some people
will deny it and say "no, that's not
me" but you're not exactly the mopt
popular kid in school and you .don't
feel you fit in. But when you get into
haj-dcore you do fit in no matter what.

HP*-.".o what you're saying is that most
people in hardcore in general even
though they might say Moh, fuck this
fuck that,." they still want the same
things that they can't get in the
outside world?

definatly can get it in

s the case with a lot

T-Yes, and you
hardcore.

P-I think that
of kids.

T-Actually I'd
because of meet
the time Fick n
Entry was big,
Slapshot, Gwer.
met. Not to Ilk
people we met b
people. . . Jr. wa
people on the o
who were going
able to meet th
fo now that I w
outside of hard
hardcore anymor
or people I'm 1

it's impossible

HP-What" was th"

T-The lapt band...

HP-Or the last few.

T-T saw Ride, and I saw the Charlatans,
The Sundays, The Pixies.

say I

ing b
f it
Wnrzo
all

e nam
ecaus
s'nt
utsld
to pe
e ban
ould
core,
e T t

nto 1

m kind of jaded now
ends like, y'know at
all was big. Token
ne, even at the end
of the bands that we
edrop but that ' s the
e It was easy to meet
that Important. But
e like the popular kidi
e Van Halen were'nt
ds that they were into
Fay that I'm on the
I'm not really in

ry to meet the bands,
ike T,V. stars, and

last band you saw live?-



HP-Who? (laughter)

T-Yeah, well Fomeone had said to rae *"'hy
are you into these bands now?" But to rae

it's Jurt the direction I've been going
in ell along. It goeF back into pre hard
core days. I was into Joy Division, and
after hardcore I got into Ministry,
industrl-il type stuff', Godfleph, and this
wap port of the next ptep. It's a little
bit mellower than that type of thing it's
like acid-house -type music which ie like
neo-pshycadelic. It'e all like a ladder
it's Just the next step. Actually let me
put it in an analogy If I may. A long time
ago when someone asked rae what I was going
to be doing I paid it's port of like being
in a dark ptslrcape, sooner or later you're
gonna have to take a st<»p unless you're
gonna be stagnant all your life. You have
to take a step but you don't know If it's
up or down.

HP- Phil?

P-That dld'nt make any pense. ( laughter)
Well, let's pee, T caught the Charlie
Daniels Band they were fucking great, I
paw the Dead..* But J dbn't know, j u pt
kinda anyone. .

.

1HP-S0, you don't go to hardcore shows
anymore?

P-Nah, I paw Bad Religion once when I got
|out of the coast guard

T-How long has It been since you've seen
Slapshot? 2 years?, 5 yeerp? (laughter)
(Y'know Choke was asking about you?

P-Really? What did hp say?

T-He wanted to know what you're doing.

P-Tell him I smoke crack. (laughter) no,
I don't care, tell him anything... tell
[him the truth.

HP-So what was it for you? Did you just
kind of burn out on everything?

|P-I think hardcore is J«Rt kind of...
Allright, fkpn I "e^ in the coast guard
which war yjery bad experience, the
military fucxf y'know ell you "anerlran
|pkinhe»d|p try it for a week if you
last you Tucking pudheads. It sucked,
II was on a 2?0 foot law enforcement
cutter sitting off the coapt of Colom-
bia hating life and you Just kind of
see things in the big picture. There' p
(more things to worry about than oohhh,
h©.k° Bullshit 'p gay and stupid phit
(like that and there's just nothing in
it for me. I Just don't see the attra-
ction of going to a small club, getting
Icompletely sweaty, Deople proclaiming
"Don't do this, don't do that", getting
la headache, getting kicked in the face,
(having to worry about Pomeone bigger
than you beating the hell out of you.
Basically, when I got out of the coast
guard a lot of things. changed in my
Tift. I pee hardcore as an extreme and

MEET
YOUR MEAT

T-I have a problem with him now. I did'nt
havr a problem with him up until a while
ago. I heard some things he was saying
and it gets back to me. But it seems he hap
« problem with the way I'm growing my hair
Dave does'nt want people to judge him on
hip appearence. .

.

P-Dave, man I love ya J ( laughter)

T-Dave used to say when he got into vege-
tarianism that "It's not that important to
!me I can wear leather Pneakers, I can eat
products that have meat in them but I'm
not gonna eat meat itseir." Fine. We were
all behind him for that. Now I just have

_ to say he set? his standards and he wants
the whole world to live by them, and it's

VjuFt not th^t way. Everybody changes. I'm
not judging him I'm JuFt pointing out his

,
faults and he has every right to point out
mine but I don't think he's allowed to j"
judge me. I don't even have a problem with
him. It's just he does'nt want people to
judge him like in his U, page personal ad
in hip new fanzine(laughter) ".Single white
dork seeks attractive woman who wants «
pinple white dork based on the fact that
I'm not gonna cheat on you and this and
that"

-Dave there'p more to it than that,

Know Who You Eat

a very unhealthy one.

HP-Same thing with straightedge?

P-It all dependp how far you take it.
jwhy are you p.e.? Are you F.e. because
lit ' s the rule of hardcore or are you
[s.e. for you? Y'know? I think all the
extreme? are ,bad. I mean look at the
Deadheads, the Deadheadp are the same
[people that you find in hardcore. I've
rent to about k phowp last time they

[came around and just looking at these
people and it's the Fame sf there skin-
heads who come from Lonj Island or where]
ever hanging out on the Bowery like hi

lives there Faying "0h t all these new
kids". I've heard identical things from
deadheads sp I've heard from skinheads.
Like this one Deadhead said to me"Don'tl
buy the boots* u-rtless you know the roots*1

land the skinheads talk about the Doc
Martinp, and the deadheads talk about
those Nike hiking boot** that they ell
Iwear. Y'know it'p the same thing it'p
just the other Fide of the coin. Y'know
everything's allright as long as you do

\X% in moderation.

HP-I've heard you do drugs now...

Thats right here at COMBAT
STANCE we want you to know your pla-
tefull of yumies. So the cattle in-
terviews were done at, OlD MCDONALDS
FARM, 901 Mooresfield Rd. Saunder-

;

stown, R.I. 02874

*This is Lou he wants to go in the
stew.
*We met Hank and he suggested his
Shank.

|

*Bill, he feels at home on the grill,
*Rick wants to be cooked on a stick.
"Heather hopes to be leather.
"Fred said cook me medium red.
*Lance is on the plate of COMBAT
STANCE.

P-Well I do whatever T <»nnt. Is what I
do. I don't follow anything. I don't
answer to anyone exept myself. I'm not
anybody I'm Phil Linden. Whether Phil
[linden sparked up a dube or whether
Phil Linden did'nt. Phil Linden did it
po that's that. I don't answer to people
HP-I'm not paying you should.

T-Dave K. is Faying that.

P-I can totally see where Daves* s line is
coming from y'know look at him. I don't
mean to badmouth him but I've heard him
pay fo many times "Oh, ya -gotta eat meat"
and laughing at my friend Glen because he
deci-ded to be a vpp^tarian. 4 friend of
his y'know like goofing onthim and totally
hating him for it. he was doing this. Now
Dave's like "You can't eat meat". He
proclaims these thing? and he stands by
them and then he changes them and then he
ptands by the things he changed like back
and forth and to and from like... Dave, man
don't you get tired?

T-Yeah, it*F not a matter of what you
can offer them it's what they want »
and if you can give it to them they'll
take you. We were all headed in the .

Fame direction and we came to a 3 way
split and Phil went his way I went my
mine and Dave veered off the path but
he's still on it and hating someone
for doing that is totally wrong. At
the point when we were doing C.S. we
might have been discriminatory twords
people who did drugs, people who were
... we wer'nt ^incriminatory tword
anyone in particular we were ragging
on vegetarians and people who did
drugs because we could'nt comprehend
thier Fituation.

P-But then again look at up. The
people we totally jocked like SI sr^Wotl
Jorden drank. Jorden drank and drove
his car into a porch. I've heard 3
members of fttapshot tell me this.
Jorden's a good Irish boy who hits the
bottle quite hard. And thier the
ultimate p.e. band?

T-And now the bass player who replaced
Jaime, Chris I believe his name is.
The last time I saw Slapshot I was
sitting in the dressing room with
Chris and Jorden and they were amusing
themselvep with the fact that Jorden
finally has a drinking partner on tour
but hey, they're F.e. raani

P-What do you think we should open up
with? Kill for a drink? (laughter)

T-A lot of people are gonna hate them
when they hear this; I Fat in the
dressing room one night with Choke at
a Bad Brains/SlapFhot show and a
member of the Bad Brainp waT"»d in...
He turned to the guy and pays "There'0
nothing for you to steal in hefg, get'
outl". Now-/ I don't hate Choke for
being a racist... I don't agree with
his philosophy. I don't hate Jorden .

for drinking, I don't hate vegetarian;
for not eating meat. I see everything
as an. araupment now. Rven back then.
If you can't laugh at yourself or the
things around you you're gonna be a
real disptrepsed perpon. You're just
gonna be real bitter all the time.

HP-I always got that feeling from C.S.
but I never knew how perlous you guys
were.

g-Which feeling is that?



HP-Jurt the reeling Of totally hating
iverythlng.

P-T'll tell you the truth I was the blggest|
fucking hate monger tn the world and it
fucking almost killed nn. It wan so
unhealthy like walking arnund with pome
look on my face. .

.

T-Even if some of Phll ,
fl friends gave him

a bad look he'd be oroturbed.

p_I was cr*7.y *lthith»t t T wbf fucking
stupid. It was just bad times...

T-Well, it was'nt really. .. (Interupted

)

P-No,no,no, it was a bad time, it wap a

horrible time... It wap the worst there
ever wap.

T-No, the coast guard had to be worse
than that.

P-That brought me into the coast guard
that fucking pelf rlghtous, stupid,
hardcore shit.

T-Anything that you can learn from is
good in life.

HP-Looking b^ck what kind of regretp do
you have if any?

P-Coing to my first show.

T-Oh, man. .

.

P-Gettlng my tattoo. (.lifts up hip sleeve)
It says New York ins. It used to sey Skins!
but I took oart of it off with the olfl san<
naorr.

HP-Oh, my god.

T-He did. It wap really Pick.

HPll.aughter)

T-The only regret I have is not taking
Carol Lucy to the prom because she was the|

most beautiful girl in school. But hardcon
no. No re?rn^. I would have liked to have
peen more of a. variety of bands in the 3 V
years I war involved in hardcore because I

passed up seeing a lot of bands because it
was'nt cool at the time to go see these
bands.

HP-Tell me about the incident with JeTf from
Give Thanks fanzine.

P-Te fucking beat the hell out of him... Poor
kid. Ml because he wrote somthing about us _

far less worn than anything we ever did. Hi pi

lash out could'nt even make the page? of C.S.
and just to make a stink and to get people
pipped off k of up or maybe «ven 5 because
there wap n roup! e "1 apshot rpadieF that
wanted to get m 3 fight and have some fun

they just started kicking the kid...

T-'A'hat we did even before we put out
#1 is that we did'nt want our zine to
fall into obscurity. There's a lot of
fanzines that I can't name because I
don't remember them. I Just read them
|and threw them away or I kept them
for a month and then I threw them
away that's about as good as it got.
C.C. to this day is still talked ah^Mt
in circles because of all the bad
things that we did and if I can ouote
|*dam Nathanson from Born Against "The
lone good thing C.S, did was get Becky
IPirone out of hardcore.". I work from
ll? to 1 and I take an hour lunch; I'll
|Dut it to you that way. What we did
Ibefore we put out #1 was think of some
|of the things that the Cro-Mags did.

|HP-I,ike what?

T-Flght.

JP-I've had guys from the Cro-mags come
|up to me and br like: "What do you
Ithink of the Cro-mags?" standing about
jan inch from my face. And I'd be like
T'fuckin greet! 1" but if you raid "oh,

I

Idon't like that one song." you'd get
lthe shit beat out of you.

IT-Harley used to go down to Christopher
Istreet and fag-bash on his own and they
[actually put up posters of him that
Isaid Uke"watch out for this guy".
I'Ve never fag-bashed but we called pome
Ipeople fngp and now it's a crime since
|Mike Bullshit came out of the closet
lit's a crime to call people fags. Fine.
He's a homosexual, no problem. I shoul< :

lhave used that word all along.

|HP-r,o, both of you guys at one time di' 1

Icons! der yourselves p.e.

?

WA^ s; Spy*.- of

on the fact that nn
B
?f°U il »»«Ped

Jfor what rwapfr;""*. 1 ' "jv muIknew it, r'm FtriiThf before I
p.e. and to »e SiSJ nOW but T '

ra not
Jition. (??? ed.)

P "° real de fin-

|HP-Phil?

P-I used to call myself a F.e. warriorl« —* uo^u hj i.vit myt-v Li a F.e. warrior 1 T(laughter) In high school I used to kick h»i» hlnk a lo t of DPDl,i B fi „ J
the Fhit out of people for smoking ciga-

Dec"upe Of what you paid lnto ha rdcor<
rettes and stuff Like that. Yeah. I used P-But then •>* « *,.

acceptance.
to c«U my*elf a p.e. warrior. There'* acceptance ItKl "? *cc *P^nce.
HP-Do you •till consider yourself one? M Z

~ °ok ri Rht.HP-Do you still consider yourself one?
P-Of courpei (laughter)

HP-So, you're not s.e. any more...

P-I'm.PhllUo Edward Linden.

HP-You do drugs now?

P-Yeah. To somo degree sure. I do
everything. I do whatever 1 want, Am I a
fiend? No. I've never let it get in the
way of a stnple thing.

HP-You don't feel the same hatred tword
drugs and the people who do them anymore?
P-My problem with drugs to tell you the !.

truth was the reason my fucked up-ness
and hatred came about was the denial that
(pause) My fathers an alcoholic. Most of
the time I would go out and beat the hell
out of some kid because they were drinkj.n
or somthing like that can tie into ? days
b*r*re my father being drunk and fucking
w4.J# me y'know that's basically what It**
Also, to clear somthing up, I don't drink
That's somthing I do find totally wrong
becaupe alcohol is a really scary drug.

T-Most DeoDl.2 '^n't ev*n consider it a
drug,

HP- .",1 nee now that you're both pretty murh
out of hardcore, is there anything now

in it it's not hut at »u^ ** juure
into it you had to be *L2ELS" "ere
fitf k«*l. SKinnead or vougut Deaten up rrcttv hiii.), ,

J
the pit, ac t,I *?tty much. In a pit at

i „• v ; .
y(JU came back a wppU

'Vhat's
D

the J?»
™»ia'nt get La ten -p.iTNdt. p the difference? Tt'c th a

eh he sa ^°Uonmnutn h^tep r,J. «Tthon-
to me inpersJn. h^mw/mv*^" ^

e talkp
that gives you the same good feelings thatfbe just like vou «!? *u

I
??h » 1 "*«*«

mtcpre dld^ jk J ^u .y R i that's why I..."^**+ - - -"HP-Contradict myself?

kCiFJitiaUii
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J
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T-No, like "I wanna be hated like you
hf«yp but I really do idolize it even
r-thogh we're two seperate worlds."
P-If he hates it he should kick yourasp right on the spot.
T-He'p threatened to kick ray ass inletters he's written me and I aproachedhim and said "Listen, I'm Tom from C.S.
llTi

r
f-,?°'

n
;,n*

hat '
fi your Problem?- And

Si m UkM?h
'

l re8lly don,t h^ve a
I problem with you, I just wanted to get[your attention." I s*id "Wen, vou

*
f

Imy attention." I had been out of hard-
ware for quite some time now and I'm[down here ready to kick your ass and ImU^i "l

l these feeli««P I hav'nt had
HL i«

e
. °, yef

rF y' k"o». *hat the fuck?(Now you're just joking? Don't null thatIcrap. We settled it cuz we had e talk.
I was completely up on him due to the

\lhl m ? K
e

,'
P

?
ot kno^^»ble yet onIthe Jtuff he's into.vegetarianism.kris-

|na, ney, whatever. Just know the factebefore you start opening your mouth.
P-See, what was smart is that we used toPick on people who wnulri'nt fight back

Swht* ^^^"^^ the Pe°Ple ™ "Ould
fJJhfc ^ PPonl "? wh0 werp 3^tnstfighting we'd fuck with. We were bi*pussies if you look at It in perspective.5 We

f? faking fights with the norilU[Biscuits! (l.-ntghter)

?'JnL°h^
r *ld *ho hap * problem with me

abou? th! M
JUBkCOtten lnt0 h"dcore

!Mg, floopy. ,-ifro hairdoo. I don't know
)

your name but I'm gonna h*ve a word hyou the next time I pee you. He always.wears 9 hat too. He's aproached me anS
Ult ^ eV

t
r g?

L 3r°Mnd to reprimanding himbet or scorning his actions. If ? haSnen'to go down to * show and see him I'mdefinatly going to aproach him and tell

Uhat!°
° ff

*
BUt I,m SUre m°re th8n

P-Why bother?

(let Dave Koenig know that he's not in'charge of my life. X can do vh , t°\^
;HP-Do you still take such a strong stance!against vegetarianism? * Ptancej

T-Te never Hid.

P-Yes we dld.n

!
P-Oh, c'mon: (I pick up C.S. *k and flip.

h Ujr? t*
nAT Mr

-AT" written °n "111 nuge 1 pttPTP )

|P-Yeah, man!! (laughter)

P-The whole time I was d
Idoing volunteer work at
|We purley wanted to just
[would think of stuTf tha
people off and put it in
really look at this thin
believe that people actu
phlt?I? Take up fuckhead
T-I mean, who would put
Jof. Stacy Donavan In a ha
[They wer'nt evn that goo
lit sure pissed a lot of
|P-The Hilltop steakhouse
horrible!

oing C.S. I was
an animal shelten
fuel fire we

t would piss
there. Can you

g and read It an.
ally think this
si

a 4 page fictcfid
rdcore fanzine?
d of pictures bufcl
people off.

, the food was

T-No it was'nt, I still g0 there. Butthe people who are most Fensitive are
l*h?

re°
lLWhn " re JuFt Pitting into(things like vegetarians. The first 6months they're really sensitive, andpeople who are into s.e. ere really

sensitive within thler first 6 months. ,u/lKe, flriam Mathanson, never got offender-]

P-BullFhlt!I Him and Sara they fell forthat joke. They knew what we' were try-ing to do that we were trying to piss
people off which is what they try anddo now. And the chuckleheads got somad at what we were doing like, "Oh, youcan't do that, that's so wrong". Andwhat they dld'nt realize is that we
'were just trying to pisp people off andit worked and thej.fell for it.
jcking Fuckers, (laughter)
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Tnat li tbt baat aaaa that
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dlota alii .... up an <l ..

a in*- lo 0. • good
•a back ta 19e! though. Slnca oona of

70U a a rr .-•. ;r. -i
'*-:-, you ..:. > .

It. "laTdeora" froa t9B6 00 bacaat a big
Joka, Tou ara all to Blua for 11. Tou
all accaptad banda tnat aara ar.it and ••>
cogragad tnaa to plaT out and Baka ra-
cord*, rkat joa ahould baa, dooi •;
told thaa tkaj auckad »nd throan thlnga
t tkaa. lo riad a airror hh and

a loag hard look at jojraalf. Aran't you
aahaaad at ahat you •a*?Doa*D , t It aakt
TOu alekTLoak at <rou rith that atupld
haircut, thoaa laughabli clothaa and
aorat of all, thiMta patbatlc uf.j-j,
Tou got tbaa bacauaa you tnought jov
aould ba >-._;., aod ~b*rdcora" (orenr.
all, I got aaaa for you, you'ra not, 1.*

far ai yon glrla ara concarntd, thtra'a
aothlig lta, faalnvittran a rir
abaaad haad, tittooa, boota. aad ifirisi
twya clotn.a. ]'a aura you'ri tha sbjact
Of a»ary koya daalraa. Tou thlbk yov'ra
e: dlTfar.nt, yao'ra all tka aaaa. Jtoet
of you n...r flniahad high tchool, or
!»( a dteant Job. -::, •>: golag to
blra a loaar Itka you anyaay. Jual fact
It, you'll natar aaount to anything. Tha
only cur* for aoaaoaa 1b you'ra poaltloa
1* I'iltldi. Tkafa right, ao ahy doa't
you do at laaat on. right thing with your
laarabla Ufa and and It. J will paraon-
ly gl*a 110 to anyooa aho Can ,-..-.

osa of thaaa "hardeora for Ufa" loaera
to kill thtaia'.Ttt. Hardcora la ofrically
o**r, actually, It* baao daad for yaara,
kut aobady had tha dacancy to bury It.
1Mb la your big chanca, tha raat
lii-i a raal Ufa.

laay« raapoct tka pollta and
tba a**.

ruci too,
BECK I BO lUCHlkE



|T-It's like the comedian who trys to
Iget laughs by telling bad jokes. The
fanzine was our stage and we were
telling bad jokes. But people were
Laughing!

P-I mean, all of the Iffu^f we made ho*
could you believe any of that atuff?
X mean pure we ate meat but...

T-Before the fanzine Slapshot had
problems with Youth of Today so we just,

took the ball and ran with it.

P-Look at Ray Cappo, talking about
people who are Into things we tried so
Ihard to pIff Ray off and we never got
a rise out of him. Honestly* he's got
(his shit together more than anybody
jelpe in hardcore because he doep hip
lown thing and did'nt care what anybody
Is aid. And ns much as we tried with thir
(dirty rag, we could'nt bother him.

|T-I walked up to Ray Cappo in Ct. and
lphowed him the back cover of C.S. #k
It's a drawing of him holding a hambon©
|outside a meatpacking factory and the
guy In the doorway is paying "C'mon yoi
guys back to work" and Ray's throwing
dice, smoking a cigar, doing everything
a krishna's not supposed to do and the
meatpacking factory just hapnend to be
next to our headquartere(laughter) and
I walked up to Ray at his home h,c.
club the Anthrax, at a Shelter show and
said "what do you think of this picture
jHe Faid'Tt lookF like a krishna guy
doing all the things he'F not supposed
to" and I paid "don't you take offense

UJ
~?

O

<c
CO

O

p
>-

!#$$$>

to that?" and he Fald"No, anyone can do
whatever they want to".*

P-See, right there Hay Caono hap his Phit
together. More than Choke, More than Jon
Wrecking Machine, More than anyone.

T-Maybe even more than us but he might be a
little on the obsessive side like he's gone
into the krishna house but he's got more -*

guts than some of the people who are into '

the krishna thing like Don, Dom. whatever
your name Is, he's into the krishna thing
but he wont leave his mora.

£#,:! P-Don • t let other Deople get to you cuz all
^ they're trying to do is get a rise out of

you just like we were doing. Everyone who
got pissed off -'t C.S. ha ha because you
fell for it cuz that's what we were trying
to do!l Do your own thingi That's all you
gotta answer to.

T-Do what you do.
T will try to...

mind your own buisinesp

P-Only answer to yourself. That's the most
important thing. When people try to pise
you oTf which we Pucessfully did just answer
to yourself. Don't do things* to extremep and
check out James Brown.

*•**,

*m..

:

I
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fanzine reviews

Not Always Th* News #3

Slug &Lettuce *20

'^ Another class act by Christine
this time with an expanded format

Short, informative local gossip type I an d nrlnted on newsorint. Besides
zine in the tradition of Slug and Lettuce* the obvious what makes this such a

or Bullshit Monthly. Focuses mainly on g good zine is that it come* out
punk bands. Pretty good

c/o Ralnhy PO Box 20012 NY, NT 10009

Smashin' Through ?6

It's about time that Bill did
another issue and this one's

. nretty good. Interviews with
"*Tesco Vee, Rorschach, and Jim
Hate and Norm Crucified which
is the most fun to read out of
then all. Plus opinions, lot*
of reviews and other funny stuff
A consistently &ood zine.

Bill Florio
PO box 1014 Vonkers

/
i

NY 10704

ward Monitor #4

uretty regularly which is really
cool. Plus lots of reviews and

classifieds and it's free.

PO Box 2067 Peter Stuyvesant Sta.

NY, NY 10009-8914 ,

Snot Rag #1

fel Really good punk zine
from Canada with reviews,
comics, opinions, and in-
terviews with U.K. Subs,
Hltraraan and more. A lot
of the type could have
been reduced though but
other than that this is a

solid effort. Issue 2 should
be out soon.

Karl PO Box 1330 Hagersville, Ontario
NOA IHO Canada -

:':? .*

Well it looks like this
is the fourth and final
issue of I. Mi and it's
a damn shame cuz I really
dug this zine. This one
has interviews with G-Anx,
Citizen's Arrest, Animal
Crackers, and Anthony Emo
telling the shocking truth
about his time in Gol . It
also has Reviews, funny stuff ^
and the ever popular "Dork of
the month". Pick this up it's
a good-un.

,Jon Reed
293 7th Ave. #3 Bkln.,NY 11215;

Sf*jflB3?La»t Daze #4

What the fuck? Is there a conspiricy
among fanzine editors to do 4 good- fi

issues and then end it? Oh, well
another good zine bites the dust
and this was a damn good fanzine too.
This ones got interviews w/ the Melvlns?
Leeway, Biohazard, and D'mize. Plus reviews,
opinions, and the answers to the crossword
puzzle featured last issue. Recommended.

823 Hylan Blvd. Grasmere,SI t NY, 10305

Jersey Beat #1,2

Working Class Autopsy #* s 4&5

Small format mostly politically oriented
zines with poetry, graphics, and info on
enviorraental issues. Issue 4 has a Cringer
interview in it. They seem pretty sincare.

PO Box 735 Visalia, California 93291

Paper Cuts/Marching for trash
split issue

*>. t, 1*. cr *j v.

o c a
f H tJ T T tt li r R:

Suburban Voice #30

This used to be one of my favorite zines
that I looked foreward to getting each
month. Although it's still a pretty good
read and the Poison Idea tour diary is
funny it's just not what it used to be
as cj.iche'd as that might sound. It also
comes with a record.

Suburban Voice PO Box 1605 Lynn. Ma. 01903

)fan« .Sxiptancs -10

good iPFun fr*M th***9 (PUV*i

h-vo 9x?«nJid ths format to -

/Inevspaoer type thing which sorkP re*l
well. The article? are ?ood an -

: M Ip
ths attitude. 1*4 r*c?*m«r:4 thl««.
H'iy, ild any af you guys, ever gat sent
to Fairview ";?acone*F? If you
me.

»
Decent ipeue with Lucy Brown. Ween,
and the usual reviews, Diary of a rocK
critter, and other bands I've never
heard of. Usually a good read.
Jim Testa
418 Gregory Ave,ffeehawken NJ 07087

Paper cuts ia kind of contradicting
in it's "expose"' of Evacuate recs
Because he totally Flags Sam and
his label in "Marching..." #2 but
in this issue of P.C. he tells you
to support the label. Hmmm...
M.F.T. is pretty much just Rich
talking about shitting, masturbating, j

and other cool stuff. Good bathroom 9
reading. 9

M.F.T. -20-21 UtfiDia Pkwy . Whitestone I

NY 11357

P.C. -293 7th Ave. Bkln. NY 11213
Apt. #3

Printed Matter #1

Unless it's due to lack of t I
have no idea why it took these
guys so long to put this zine
out. I think it's really good
even though it's really dated.
Yet another cool Born Against
int., Lots of nice photos, and

91nice layout too. Would have been
jj|

better if they put it out about
j

PC Box 87' p nnneiplUi
M 55403

T-'n.

Marching For Trash #2

The second issue of Rich's latest
project and it's a LOT easier to
digest than the first but still
comes off as unfocused. Not saying
that he did'nt mean it to be this
way though. It also has interviews £gfl

ith 5 Chucks(Adamec,Boswell,Maggiff .

and other stuff mostly personal.
Really cool cover.

20-21 Utopia Pkwy .Whitestone, NY

jlemac #9

Neato zine from CA with interviews,
restaurant reviews, comic book store

si <m-

m v1

Break-Forth and Unite #4

This zine is getting a lot better with
each issue. Thie one has Interviews w/
Rorschach, Nuncs Mas, tf&l of Souat or
Rot, plus the usual reviews, opinions,
etc. I'ts also free with stamps which
is really cool.

Paul Matey
427 Madison Ave. Apt. #2 Scranton. PA. 18510 £

B.C. Core #1 ?

g^/ 7 ft 10 months ago though, ^t

IjFlipside #71

This issue's got a cool but
standard two page interview
with Born Against. Other than
that this definatly goes in
the "just how desperate are
you for somthing to read?"
category. No fun at all

Good zine out of Pa. with an intervi
with Lou from Sick of it All about the-
In-Effect controversey. Plus a really
funny article taken from Scholastic
magazine about Judge the garage band
Plus reviews and other stuff.

Box 546 Furlong, PA. I8925

PO Box 312 Larkspur, CA 94959

a

PO Box 363 Whit tier CA, 90608

Bullshit Monthly #25

Well, BSM If BSM lots 'o info crammed
onto one shent of paper this time.
This one'F free for a stamp so send
for one already.

c/o Mike c/o Esnieder
80-50 Baxter Ave. #125 Elmhurst ( NY 11373

reviews, lots of record reviews
letters, poetry, fiction, and gosh
just so much more. I like it.

pep1

Still learning to fly despite miFFles #1 ;S$SpK^
Anti-war pamphlet put out by Epicenter ln&95f£^
San Francisco. Lots of Info./opinlonF &^5*
and graphics. Says free on the cover but Rjx?a
I would send some stamps,' 4p»^j

475 Valencia St. 2nd Fl. SF,CA 94103 #
i>?W^—

ThB Lifetime Examiner #1

]
Good first issue from Joe(C.A.)
with Poison Idea, Antiem, Animal
Crackers, plus reviews, and an
article on record collecting.
Witty and fun.

Joe Martin The convict"
202-08 48 Ave. Bayside.NY 11 364

&



citizens arrest
discography

The Demo
Pel eased fall 1989
ApDrox. ?2 e

} made
9 POngS
lifetime Record?

"A light In the darkness" 7" ep
Released spring 1990
6 pongp
1st pressing l?00 (200 red vinyl)
2nd prapsing ?000 (remastered)
Wsrdance Records

1oj>n «" Up.
Kel enned Fnrlnp 1991 i
1<J rnnprs
Irt Prrsrlnp 1,010 6

war dance Record

compilation
52
IW2

Live Fle*l f jflch
RelPased *1nt<*r 1990|
7 Songs
|2,OOn Prersed
Rebound Records

"Look *t all the children nowReleased spring 1990
2 Fongs:"Death threat" & "T
r.vscuate Records

ont allow*

I LOOK AT ALL
THE CHILDREN NOW

Forever'
Rel eased winter 1990

pong: P.-,

Irate Jr'ecnrdr
£8 track version)

Icuts

"Blleeeaauurrrgghhht the record"
Released winter 1991
1 pong: "Hxistance is but an illusion"
Slap-a-Ham Records
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"> +h?S Phcfo o.n«J wmo prize 1

winner named
NEXT
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KRSNA HARE KRSM KRSNA KRSM

•*
*

Video

Srila

Prabhupadh

Also Av/AitAble on

U!Db° - - "

\ THESE °tmeR

t>tUS :

DEVOTEES p<M *-[•"-

VX MICE To CW^^T'-

^'SfiWTviM SUCKjofc''

IS

w

*

%

also starring:

RASiMTHA RAtABO^E
&h/\kt* Ron tersi*y
SWAWI HOLIES

AND k\0Re DtVbTEES Th*NVdo CO^Lp

HARE RAMA HARE RAMA RAMA RAM HARE HARE
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More
Reviews?!

'Vatchmpn 7'

Matsllsh h Ci Willi ok Lyrics !

w.trred by bad producti .in. Tbfl i

music eoum Is n little Like !

Killing Tlmo no if th.- C*r' your
thing then you'1 1. [>rpi obly f-:t

into this. V«! ry d i • y • which is
good to se*J-

[Rorschach tecords
5765 -".tone ltd . Lockpoj t.;:?

[U094

Porn Against "9 Patriotic Hymns For ChildiTr?

First off this has one of the most original
covorp I've ever peon. The music iF not sf
cr^zy sp the 5 song 7" but I like this a lot
better sp it sounds more controlled but not
in fl bad way st all. "oundE like they really
knew what they wanted when they went into the
rtudlo. 3 thumbs up.

Vermiform PO Box lli-5 Cooper ~ta.
NY, NY 10^76

P.P. !..':. "Mother VictimF Or 3x«cutloners" 7'

".*•»! 1 , what, you 'isve here If ^ ft-jnc;; i, v f,'yt sdefunct
:

r.iM,.--:. 5 being unr*U-»'fi«4 and one
rrrvm the In. Th

1
- Ls .1on.rn.tVy worth retlinp

but ULr |.r by -»o »*»-»on th-tr lient .-tuff,
you'rf" never hu-.-rd or
you
1

If
. ''.P.I-. B. before I urre

-o« to nick this ui, „od th»n track down theirp.lst /", »ntl demos cuz they rocked.
Broken Reklds po Pox lyfn^m r,Ff n\ u %146

V

I

o llRcnpR demo

ThiF If a pretty d---ran pood demo.
Great production Tor a demo and
the music If really good and heavy
^nd does'nt ret too metalic. T

dip it.

flconochrist ".''not her V: ctim" 7"

After hearing the Ip 1 iFt year I WBS
J

real eager to Fee more from this bnnd. 1

'"ell, Vconochrist have iroducer) .i very i

fucking pood record wi ,h powerful
[graphic images tc boot The music this j

[time If a little mr-re experiments 1 than
[the Ip which comes off sounding real
[good. The drum rcun'! L a little tinny

but it r'oen 1
)! . hinder it in

1 the least. Good food food I

[Vermiform PO Rox IU*5 'loonor "ta.
|NY,f'V 10<76

le.idtrin .?'»

RnwRpaner pi?.iid zinc with .'"hnlte-r,

Ki 1 1 in/* T
i *ne, !" :raise, Elo :'»• in!, mi J

lots of other stuff like comix, reviews,
and articles-. Pretty cool.

11?5 *-r.T*»-iii Ct, Gult* \13-Z?P
Tor flnp^les, Ca. 90026

prankster's]
rner

O Re It n
.'Jhort L.i; zine with an int,
with No Future and lots of
local info/gossip. This lookR|
a lot like Dullphit Monthly
but with better handwriting
and an easier word search.
Menza-menza.

Nick ?.077 North Dr. Seaford
NY, 11753

Hear Jesus #33

Another terrific inn from
Gam. This one's got a reellyj
great article on punk in
Latin America which was veryl
cool to read and very infor-|
mative since the person
interviewed knows what he's
talking about . Also a funny|
Kconochrist interview and
loads of other stuff . You
also get the brutal Rorschaci
/Neanderthal 7" which is
worth the price of admission
alone. Get this now, dick.

Vermiform PO Box lli (^ Cooper
lt»., NY, NY 10276

st Ave. Ocean Citv N.7

Counter Punch "Til It's Gone" cass.

Real raelodie h.c. from Arizona
not realL y bringing to mind any
other bantu; to compare it to which I

is 3 good sign. Can't really Fay
that this is my cup 'o tea but if
you like melodic h.c. than thiF is !

for you.

Jeff FcrrIf 5101 C.Mill #124
Temp * A 2i P>5?f\?

2

No Answers ?10

This issue of No Answers comes
with a Born Against/Cuckerpunch
flexi which Is pretty good and
it also conws with an issue of
"The Fanzine That Mad No Name",
which all and all makes a pretty
good buy for 1?. All though No
Answers ii: a pretty good re*d and
has lots of nic-3 photos Kent's
writing ir hard to stomach at times
and his layout reminds me of high
school textbooks. Rut fat this anyway
cuz the good do *s out wiegh the bad.

PC Box 630 Goleta, CA. q^Ufi

'"i Lh the recent introductlati
not°ntlal nr-*nk lhone caller
by Li's or-j-ence. 'Vhether it
even worse actually petting
it. r.iit ><oii't worry kids the
continue making hours ^nd ho
fr^m the "/nr^y that the per^
ha t = the dreaded "Caller ID"
lftv*n week day around dinner
hook -ind c-'ll noine randomly
that the ?s»lVfc • ii; ' t :- 1 1 ow up
of corr.u you're filling coil
story) .-wk for the uerson by
if they hive Caller ID expls
rP", for •".""-T if they ray y«:

satisfied ?'lth the F<-rvice I

no! it'-l v, T f they ^ay no ask
LnteiMFted in p-.j ctinp it bla
politely but m.->k? a note of
it? "fter -n hour or so you
lir=t. nf |)flo»l p "ho don't hav
ycu fr ">m tVie "ir-y that they
l.vt-0 nirlit vir.it ^ ith th^m.
tc- do this 'l.-o o -hen you
on your list yon can trade 1

fun nnd T Inoe to be he

of "Caller TD" many
s hav-^ been iliscou raged
be the c~ui.n -rciale or

caught by someone who has
re Is 3 wdy you can
urs of !>rank calls free
on you've just called
just listen... On any
time gut out the phone
nickel local numbers (fo
on the phone bill. Unles.

ect but that's another
their n.-ime and apk them

ining that you're a spies
s ask them if they are
lah blah blah and hang up
them t T they wnuld be

h blah blah hang up
the nome and number. Get
should hav-- a pretty pood
e Caller ID thus freeing
do '.vlien you make your
Also tell your friends

pot borad of the people
ists with your friends.
ring from you all r.onn.

ms

Demise Livo ii" i Lexi

No_t a bad release from this rockin
bunch of lads hut if tht.- sound i-uality

wai? ae half as good ai< the packaging
this would be a near perfect record.
But nitpicking aside thir If a real
cool thing to h*ve so buy it.

T>0 Box ?h'\
r
, Loveland, Co. 30539

Plso, in case you did'nt knor it the
flu I'd err. ''mong us conn, (w/ life's Blood,
'-"brolution. Nausea, and Born Against) .is

'.•rell as the silly Life's THood "Defiance"
7" have both b^en r**press*d on Vermiform
ho if you mir-i-rd nut. the fir.^t time now's
your chanco dummy. (Cee Vermiform adres*
elsewhere

)



For what it's worth herd's, sonia locel n^wf*:

I'm going to do it band by band to mwke it e^citr for mo.
Rorschach nrp currently on tour with TV»rn *j*Ai nsfc -and

have just released the "H«edt«psck" 7" on 7ardanc«
Records and a\po have a split 7" with NanndcrlhM on

Vermiform which comes fr-?e with th« Rem ;

j.->r.r J.-nur. f-mzi-
ne. They pi an to record a so com' 1<> whan th.; rt-lurn.

Born Arainst ere also currently on tour (Huh) >n.! have
also just released the "9 Patriotic Kyrans P'^r ^hUrtr-m"
lp on Vermiform. Vermi forTi nl so plans to relenr.e f">^..t Lme
in the near future th* "Kan is the BflPtnrd" 10", ;i 'i'O F

music half spoken word compilation entitled "l-'.-.-ir of ™.m*l'

1, ^nd lots of other stuff, '"ardance will bp r<-leasing
a 16" Abe-No-itto compilation called 'Tuck Rock" «s well
as a Hell No 7" very soon. lifetime records will b-
releasing the "Murder The Tons Of Bitches" 7" mhich I

don't think nan a name yet. Rebound Rebound Records will
be rwleaFinr a compilation la with t bunch of different
b^nds on it and more ftexis I'm sure.
Animal Crackers have ? records comming out real noon
one a 7" on Thrashing Mad And another a s>lit record with
a band whose nr-me [ forget. The Manncted pl.-vyn] ;i reunion
show but I don't knov. if they'll stay together. The t-v-.irnu-

ee ( ,' Ritz type club) h..s bftwn having. suow*= one-* in « wh-
ile rumour has it th^y might trv out having matinees...
Go! h.-ive an lp coming out which is all their 7"

' i- and
some comn. stuff with srtme gu1*«r tracks ro-r^cor'ied.
They' re currently in Curope touring and hav-j • f i.n..l( I ' vu
heard that before) 7" "Thero is no man" comminp out on
Forefront records in Rapt. Bugout Society n-i r- cording
a second lp finally. F.-mzin^s: The new Minds -t L.<t out --r

well as the new face ess, Dear desur- v T.lf ''ti'!.-> ;>»min---r 1

and you can expect new Issues soon from Just l-Un, .'V.hoo
sez, Marching for trash , "lug and Lettuce, ^nttonmouth,
and probobly Bullshit Monthly when Mike pets bark,
'Veil I'm tired and I don't feel like writing nnynore.
Asta Maniana. .

.

v *

W

NEW8-SONG SPLIT 7
m
ep/

(some may consider this artwork offensive,

, so don't order if you're a big sissy)

A 41-BAND, 64 SOIMG 7" COMPILATION
Cyes, Ifs a 7-!)

On Dead Pig Records/Slap A Ham

these'
PtjueAu.

AVAILABLE

NO USE FOR A NAME53-U.S.

$4-CANA0A or OVERSEAS SURFACE MAIL
$G- OVERSEAS AfflMAIt

com\n' Soon

«m <&b&&i Bo jfflft
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Hell No If a new band mar'e up of ex-members of Citizens Arrest, Go!
and feature yours truly on vocals. We have recorded a song for the
up cnmrninp "Fuck Rock'* "Lc-Uo-itto comilntibn out this summer on *•

Wardanco r?ucords and we [itmi to pi ay many sho'vs ae soon sp our drummer -J

f^ets back l>om ^urop.*. Tint's all I can raally say at this time but
hey, T do a fanzine I ml?;ht as well take advantage of it to tell people|
about my bund. Hlght?

Hell Ho c»n bo renchod c/o this fanzine or "Jardance Records

Is
Mb

Charred Remains a.k.a. Mrn Is The Bastard is a brutal new unit from the
west coast featuring ex-rr^mbers of PHC,Neanderthal, and WKHATWiOD. *

To <1at«> they have released t split ep with Ireland's Pink Turds In
Spftce on niap-a-Hap/Doad Hg Record*. They are currently recording a 10'
Ip to be raleased on Vorrriform probably sometime in the fall. They will
be playing shows in the i-rtu York area in January 1992 which promisee to
b« "Fuckln nross!" . To obtain their 7" write to Slap-a-Ham (see review
for adress) for info, write to the adress below.

NEANDERTHAL
"WEST COAST POWER VIOLENCE"

fafc.i&'A /
NEANDERTHAL HAS DIS-BANDED

CHARRED REMAINS A.K.A.

MAN IS THE BASTARD
IS THE NEW FORM OF POWER VIOLENCE

CONTACT: P.O. BOX 1 64
CLAREMONT, CA 91711/USA

MJ'Mm. tyP
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RORSCHACH i

NEEDLEPACK" ep

WAROANCE RECORDS:
war ONE; CITIZENS ARREST - "A Light in the ..." ep

WAR TWOA/MFM FIVE: CITIZENS ARREST "ColOSSUS" lp 3
war three: RORSCHACH • "Needlepack" ep $

Out sometime before the end of the decade: /
j

"FUCK ROCK" - the ABC NO RI0 10" comp ... j

All prices ppri.. make checks/MOs f
out to Freddy Alva. f;

1fc~X
\&*xm

o

s

7" LP/Cass

USA $3 $6
WORLD $4 $8

p

i
h

iS nextIssue-.a split issue ^uh

£ICK MS

PHOTO BY n«W HUNT

y "the lifetime examiner"

CHARRED REMAINS A.K.A.
. MAN IS THE BASTARD

H
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From

HOT POOP
FANZINE®

224 Whispering Hills Rd.
So. Plfd., N.J. 07080

USA

To

W&K& power
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